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SGA to host off-campus housing fair
By Megan Guz a/Editor in Chief

M.S.Guz a@iup.edu
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An off-campus housing fair will be sponsored Wednesday by IUP's Student Government Association.

To be held in the HUB Ohio  Room from 10 a.m. to  4 p.m., the fair will allow students to  gain a better understanding
of the o ff-campus housing options available to  them in Indiana.

"A lo t o f freshman don't know how hard it is to  get on campus housing or how many realtors there are," said SGA
Internal Affairs Chairwoman Megan Florez (junior, po litical science).

A number o f Indiana realtors will be present at the event. Representatives o f the realtors will be on hand to  provide
students with information regarding types o f apartments, costs and location.

This is the second year fo r the SGA-hosted o ff-campus housing fair, and Florez said that last year, a number o f
students signed leases while at the fair.

"[We want students] to  become more aware o f the town as well as the association," Florez said.
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Site Comments

SGA President Zachary Stayman (senior, po litical science/pre-law) echoed the opportunities presented by the fair.

"The housing fair is a great opportunity fo r students to  learn about the options that they have for next year," he said.

"I'm proud that I was able to  continue this event, and hope it will remain a part o f student government's services to
the students for years to  come."
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criminal d e fe nse  lawye rs and  e ve n b ankrup tcy atto rne ys.
IUP g rad s can g e t se nio r d ating  ad vice  at Third ag e .co m
fro m d ating  e xp e rts.
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